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irCBETAIiIES IX CUBA.

SCOTCH EXPRESS WRECKED AT GRAXTHAM.

I'Uiri: THRKE fENTa

T^VPERSOXS KILLEDAXDSIXTEEX IXJURED—TRAIX
JUMPS THE TRACK OX CURVE

A dispatch from <;<-antham said that the fire

was well under control.

At ." ordecfe this morning it was officially re-
ported that ten persons had been killed and six-

t- an injured.

At ths spot whar* tha express |sft th * tract

there is a cur\e. and it is supposed the brakes
failed to act. The train appears to have gone

upon a Fidir.jr, SBeaßhtaaj tho parapet of the
bridge.

At last accounts the coachej were- still blazing

and the fire brigade had been called out

The dead anrt injured as yet have no; been

identified.

There are \u25a0 ! th"
rlcated, rivehad died T* >

number Of lives lost is not known, but is be-

to be targe. Many persona were injured.

London. Sept. 20.—Th« crowded Scotch Ex-
press train on the Great Northern Railway leav-
ing London last nlg^t was wrecked outsld..» of
Oranthasa at m.di ijfht. The train shoull hav3
stopped al Granthaaa. but failed to do so. Pnort-
ly after passing the station the train left the

rails and Jumped a bridge. The engine and
.; cnarnra were flaahod over the enbank-

\u25a0 turning turtle. Several coaches

Etcetary Taft visited President Palma earlier
fc C* dry. The IVaaJdaßt 6i>ok« freely of the
t£3S«! cr"J the fu«iir* prssiblllties. adding

ttsthi t># lur.jrency
°*a s-enerai election be-

crterrd he v.-ould not feel that it would be
•BsWat in him to corttrme InofTice as Pre«l-
•art. No r-.» .sr of th<» gfr/emmeat. President
•jlaa t«,'.l -would b<» willingto yield to the
\u25a0ejmi fcr a geaeni election under any clr-

aWsfrlri* to the crT^rts be:r.y made to bring
•Jaax aear«s, Pjr*:i+nt Pnlma raid ho bad left
tar Bitter ts The pol^tlral ;tios. On receipt
tf •twji'4.'4.'- Pvoosevclt's letter the government
tzi Knited itEc:? to saaiinin'ii cf hosrtllitics.
*ft»Pr«i<l?r.t dA4*6 that in bis Judcment Con-
•**ali:>. pas* a:i rlectcral iavr which would*

s'l tuarsr.t^c both parties; also a municipal
*•*»!*«•v: nt which elections would be held****Jtnutry. the covcrrment to preserve strict
tjbsl

«^llr th» visit to Presider.t PiiJmi. Eecr«tary*t *»r '- thf cn:!srr Denver to return Com-
•tafcrco*. I*call He found Senator Zayas
**iiUcjhim there, and thus cordial relations•*enabllshod betb with the palace and with'"*

iwclntlonlrta. Senator yas on Tuesday
*&\u25a0 a letter •\u0084, Secretary Taft through tha
*W Carrcires. Mr. Sleeper, tenderinr his

Kln«« The letter did not reach Mr. Taft.
\u25a0* Se?K»r Zayas made itpublic to-day.

jtfter til interview with Messrs. Taft and

Bacra. Vice President Mendex Capote eald that

th* g«wjaaeat was absolutely opposed to any

plsa «bWh tiwelvel new elections. He added
tial (• mm i*n*<1 1 l a written statement of
dM ans •*!(***Moderates would accept.

KIEAfE 07 LIBERALS EXPECTED.

fjoatsf 2»yas said he had been asked not to

fcAasssttht conference, but mentioned that he
ha£ seal orf*d to use his influence In all possl-

t!» wtys to stop fighting. He nald he feared
he wouM be enable to reach distant Insurgent

cusps la Cmc, and pointed out that attack by

» fSMnment force on the insurgents under
Telio6«ncr*i at \u25a0aattj Spirit i:>- on Tuesday was•eMKaes of the government

-
armistice. Sen-

\u25a0tsrltyu related to Secretary Taft the efforts

»• tad made for the release of Liberals arrested
\u25a0 (aspirators, tad Mr.Taft Informed him that

PiwiAent Palma had said that the prisoners
Bn*wfcaictroent would be set free to-day under
hi I'r to to-night, however, they had not
tea released. Senator Zayas said it was lm-
•aaUv* thai Jos* Miguel Gomez end other of

rlsoaers ttould assist in the peace negotla-

tSca Mr. Taft was careful not tocommit him-
af tisKber faction, but encouraged all to talk
•v

A «ett<*ner.t cf INrural miards has been

tent to jiarlanao. which hitherto has not been

epedaSy protected.

X private telegraph wire is being strung from

Hiairer Morgans house to the cable office. in

orffr th&t mom may be sent direct to Presl-
Roosevelt.

Hewr* Taft and Baron Informed Vice rresl-

firet Mendrz Capote. Senator Alfredo Zayas and

GfT*ml Mrnoral that to-day's conferences -xero

w*!irr.ir.ar>\ and that all would be heard again.

Xi~* President M*ndez Capote has an appolnt-

cfr.t at \u25a0rt o'rlork to-morrow, and Senator

giyas m-Hl be re.-eived at
-

o'cl->ck.

THE MISSION* PURELY MEDIATORY.

A?tM. ty,«. hearirjr* Secretary Taft fall that he
tiJju*lbepun his work, and that It was evident

that hi* rr.is^n would require more time than

t»ha3jtrttffy*** He estimated that ten days

vcuM be required to complete his errand; but

he rould not say whether or not Itwould be nec-

mfr
-

to vi?it ir.sursont camps or other cities.

He «as> r 2̂5
*3 "ith the fart that representa-

tive*of every fattion had sited the agents of

prefiirnt Roosevelt. This, he thought, augured

«eU for th* BBSBssl of his mission, which, he de-

ttrvd it to he understood, was purely mediatory.

Mr Taft said he had not talked as yet withrep-

t-lirntj»«'--« ('. commercial Interests, but that
expected to do 5".

Hi Factions Heard— Mr. Taft

g President Palma's Threat.

Havana. Sept J?— The presidents of both the

tlrSfra^ and the Liberal parties this afternoon

Z&Btia to S^retary Taft and the Acting Sec-

j^-.of State. Mr. Bacon, representing Presl-

Z7t Roosevelt, their respective statements of

i-aNor.i. leading to the rebelling and the con-

frt c' the br'.ligerents. Each of the presidents... to-morrow rrrwnt a written statement of

LTssraw to -"-hich they are willingto agree In

S sparest of peace Genera! Menocal. repre-

ZtOBM ,he veteran... also related to Messrs. Taft

2?: the efforts which he has made in the

*Z of peacemaking, and gave his opinion re-

s«ni the courts which hali premise of an

25* settlement. A committee of Isle of
~~ Americans al»o appeared, but got little

La-rlon. their attorney simply presenting a

££S «f their grievance., which were not

ISIZ+ bcarlns began at the home of Mln-

JL M-oVran. to the village of Marlanao. which.

-V harr-ns. i- only three miles from the in-
*T_, force of Colonel Baldomero Acoeta.

IlTrh 'is 'encamped near Arroya Arenas. The

3«fa were conducted quietly. No crowd sur-

Sfed dki tvittoat Quint* Hidalgo, which has

S tvhorn* of the American Minister to Cuba

U. the birth of the Cuban Republic The

£irlrsr « were hrlfl privately in a room adjoining

fi» library-

*EVOLT IX SAXTIAGO.

The state chairman telephoned yesterday
morning to several of his following—the) leader*
elett»?d and those defeated as well—to come to
see him at the state headquarters at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel m the afternoon. He did not say
Inhis summons Just whyhe wanted to see them,

but all apparently know that the situation de-
manded some decisive step. So they gathered at
the state headquarters at 3 p. m.. among? the
number being Lemuel Ely Qulgg. William Hal
pin. Edward Lauterbach. Samuel Straabsunrsjer.

'
(

Smith Pine. Louis Hoeninger. Joseph Levenson.
James E. March. Jacob A. Neustead. Abraham

'

Gruber. William H. Ten Eycfc. Frank K.Bowers. ;

Theodore P. Oilman. Samuel S. Koenlg. Michael
Hines and E. H. Healy.

having so said, he departed for Xewbursj

t<> rak-« up his labors as the Republican leader of
Orange County.

Says Farewell to Leaders, and Goes
Bar]* to Orange County.

To all intents. ex-Governor Odell practically

abdicated his control of the Republican party of
Cls state yesterday— a forced abdication. His
valedictory he delivered to his faithful followers.

"Governor HUsrtns and President Roosevelt
have assumed charge of the Republican organi-
zation," he said; "now let them administer Itand
carry the party to success. The responsibility

rests on them."

No particular Joyousness was evinced by any
of th» party when State Chairman Odaß called
them Into his private room.

There he told them that the returns from th*
primaries In New York County. Kings and Srla>
demonstrated conclusively that the people with
tha votes had determined to put Governor XDs>
gins. President Parsons of the county coinssit-
tee and President Roosevelt, who had gtrsu his
support to both, In charge of the Republican
party of the state. The primaries had showed, :

he said, th* power of this faction of the party

to control Its destinies, and responsibility far
the party's future would rest with them. Un-
questionably, he said. Governor Hbjrgtoa wweM
be able to have himself renominated at the con-
vention at Saratoga Ifhe desired, although many
of his party still believed that the party's wel-

fare demanded a stronger candidate.

RESISTANCE USELESS— ODELL.
In view of all these things, continued Stat*

Chairman Odell. Itwould be unwise and asaeMß

to try to make any resistance, especially as
many of the men not In sympathy with the vie-;
torious wing of the party held places which de-
pended on the good willof the victors, who had)

shown themselves not averse to depriving their j
opponents of a livelihood whenever it suited
their political plans. Th» best thing for MB

friend* in this situation, the state chairman
counselled, would be to swing in and as good

Republicans bow to the will of the majority.

The state convention would take care of Itself.

His friends in the county committee would da
well, he said, to get Into line and help the or-

ganization of the new committee.

Mr. Qutgg. whose defeat in New York County

was more pronounced even than the Odell loss

of the state, said there 'was no use "kicking1
*

about a defeat. The Parsons control of th»
county committee, he told the assembled leaders,

admitted of no argument. He echoed the Odell

utterances that it would be far the beat policy

to attempt no contest or line-up of the Isadora,

but to swing Into line with Mr. Parsons** plaaa

and play the part of loyalRepublican* whenever
possible. One or two of the leaders candidly

«alci that they were in co condition to try ah*
etructlonlst tactic* in the county committee, An1

an agreed that Itwould pay to "be good."
Immediately after the gathering brohe tip the

'

state chairman hurried home, declining to dis-
cuss tha meeting. Boms of thos*» who att«sxd»>d.
however. voiced th» prevailing sentiment that
feU uttaraxkces had b««a Mr. O4«U's f*r«w«ll a*..

ODKLL KITES Tilt; DUST.

Mack Dumps Hearst—
Boom Grmcs— Governor Gratified.

Ex-Governor O.lr!l practically withdrew yea-
terOay from cyitr Iof the State Committee.

Taunmmy was in a ohioji over the Governor-ship contest.
Governor llisstna mm toe result* of theprimaries were snrarifviiis to him.
Norman E. Mack at Rnffnlo thr^v mm

Hear* as Democratic candidate for Governor
and advocated Mayor Adam of nnffalo. for theplace.

•HAT PRIMARIES DID
The Situation in Both Democratic

and Republican Ranks,
Ex-Governor Odell yesterday practically abdi.

rated hi« hMrtership In the Republican organi-
zation. He frankly admitted his overwhelming
defeat, said that he would retire from the Mate
chairmanship, and team«*llMi his frien-i!* to for-
g»t their grievances an.l support the new
"powers that be." He said that the friends or
the President and the Governor were In con-
trol, and that th«y would have to take the re-
sponsibility for the results of the campaign.

The pressure from the inside of Tammany nan
to make Sulzcr or some other good organization
man the Democratic candidate for Governor is
growing. The Sullivans are working with t*v»
greatest vigor for Sulzer.

Senator, McCarren is going to urge Charles P.
Murphy to unite either on Justice Gaynor or
Representative Sulzer for the Governorship
nomination.

A preliminary canvass of the district leaders
InTammany Hall shown tr.at about twenty of the
thirty-five are opposed to the nomination of
Hearst at Buffalo, but it does not necessarily

follow that Murphy will not fr>rce the nomina-
tion of Hearst.

The *inrumcement from Buffalo last nlarht
savin? that National Commltteeman Norman E.
Mack wn.-« out against Hearst aa long as he was
the candidate of any other party or organization

made a profound Impression on Democrats in
this city. The feeling: is general that Hearst haa
carried things *> far that it will be Impracti-
cable for the Democratic State Convention to
indorse him.

The reorganization of the Republican County

Committee will fxke place on Saturday eight ot
this week at th» Grand Central Palace. There
willprobably be no opposition to the re-election
of President Parsons.

Charles P. Murphy said yesterday at Tam-
mar.y Hall that there had been so much) fraud
at the primaries tn the .>Hh Assembly District
that no election had been held. ItIs understood
that Percival E. NagTe. th« M^Clellan man. who

beat John T. fowan, the Murphy candidate, will
not be recognised as the leader of the 30th.

r.i.v
•
r.rHALHsni.ios.

ODELL ROUT COMPLETE.

Answering your note of to-day. 1 weald ray

Mayor Adam's reply to Mr. Mack's letter waa
a» follows:

Incommon with other Democrats In this state
who favor the nomination of a full Democratic
tii ket from top to battSßl b\ the regular party
eoareattoa next Tuesday IBufTalo. Irespect-
fully «isk you. if the convention tenders you the
nomination for Qavaraor, without pledge or
condition of any nature beyond the perform-
ance of your duticM as you drnj them if elected,
willyou accept the Basset
Iwilt be glad to get from you a frank answar

to thU letter. Ifyou in your Judgment willac-
cept the nomination as the head of the party
organization in the state Iwill at once proceed*
with other leaders of the party in the state, to
endeavor to bring about your nomination, not
only for the -eaaon indicated in this letter, but
because Ibelieve you would lead the party
ticket to victory. The Democracy of the Empire
State must stay with the Democracy of the na-
tion, and the Democratic party willnever die
or surrender.

Split in Democratic Party in Erie
County Certain.

[Dy Telegraph to Th« Tribune. I
Buffalo. Sept.

—
A certain section af the

Hears. Democrats InBuffalo ar*up in ariru t
--

nig^.t because of the action of Norman E. Mack,

Democratic National Commltteeman. in throw-
ing William Randolph Hearst overboard and ii
declaring for Mayer Adam of Buffalo for Gov-
ernor. Mr. Mack sent a letter to the delegate oi
his home Assembly district while they we.-c In
convention, saying that ha would not support
Hearst because Hearst was the nominee of the
Independence League. Mr. Mack and W. J. Qoi-
ners were elected delegates to the state conven-
tion and were Instructed for Mr. Hearst, but on
Mack's suggestion the Instructions were that the
delegates would be for the editor only provided

he was not the candidate of any party or or-
ganization at the time of the Democratic State
Convention.

Three other Democratic Assembly conven-
tions held to-day adopted the resolutions In-
structing the delegates to vote for William R.
Hearst for Governor, provided "at the time of
the convention he is not a candidate of any other
party or organization." la the 4th. Representa-

[ lira Ryan's district, and in the ">ch the resolu-
tions were not Introduced.

The letter addressed to the e!e' abates follows:
Buffalo. September 19. 1900.

The District Delegates of the I'd Assembly Dis-
trict.

G-.ntlen-.en: You are undoubtedly well aware
tt-'..t Ihave been favoring the candidacy of
William R. Hearst for Governor on the Demo-
cratic ticket for several months past. Ithought
Iwas justified in taking the attitude: that it
was for the best interests of the Democratic
party.

However, since th» nomination of Mr. Hearst
by the Independence League Convention, held
InCarnegie Hall, fa New York City, on Septem-
ber 12. where a full ticket, with Mr. Hearst at
Its head, and a platform of principles were
adopted, making it appear from the Atlantic to
the Pacific in the press that Mr.Hearst is a can-
didate of another party, no matter what Indi-
viduals may say to the contrary. Iam convinced
that Icannot with propriety or Justice to my
position i- the official head of the Democratic
party in this state any longer favor the candi-
dacy of Mr. Hearst for Governor by the Demo-
cratic State Convention la be held in Buffalo
next week.

As Iunderstand It Is the intention to elect
me as one of the delegates to the state conven-
tion from the 2d Assembly District at your con-
vention, to be held thin afternoon. Ifeel that it
Is but proper you should know my exact position
at this time In order that there may be no mis-
understanding.

However, should the convention honor me by
selecting me as one of the delegates to the state
convention, knowing my position. Iwilldeem It
an honor and will fulfil the trust reposed in mo
to the best of my ability in the Interests of the
Democratic party. Cordially and respectfully
yours. NORMAN E. MACK."
Member of the Democratic National Committee

for the State of New York.

Mr. Mack followed up flab] action by writinga
tetter to Mayor Adam, telling him !that he
(Mack) had declared against Mr. H-arst. and
closing his letter as follows:

ASKS MAYOR ADAMTORVX

MACK GIVES UP HEARST

****
Armed Bands in Field-

Raid on Juragva Mines.
*"*•>«• Cuba. Sept. IS.—The first overt

„,,)/* o!utior.icts in Eastern Cuba was com-' *****r.iayafternoon. Fiftyarmed mounted
ist e^f^ *-a«'tllina«'tllin Vicente Costa and Lieuten-

Ta«s/ 18CiSC0 J?almon « «-*»tere4 the 'own of lr.
JeT tt*fctjr ir.n»-s east of here. w*i*' the
t.-Jjf* torn mines are. They presented to the

c^n21«>£»r.t of tnln-p. Mi Whittaker. a does-
pf"**11

*
!Use alleged signature of General

c; c
*'**' '-' BJ :.Gi!* lhe delivery of two cases

•Or"*"111* en* two
*"**'

ln»* batteries. The
2****>ntrefused to deliv*^- the goods. The
y»tl'?'* .thereupon seized the explosive and

live ••*•*. a mule and otj.»-r supplies and
ftctlpta for th*-m. They promised not to

tat b

*****
r r»'<l -t th» company's railroad was

«*<*
't0 trkr'*»>ort gw\ernnieiit troops. The

tawJ*?
*
Hm »i»hout protection from th.;rural

tk*x
°

9V<TDw to-day ordered that all ex-

ag>_. 1!tt0™ •' Powder Island, whence

•"•Bidirx •\u25a0•« si l:y KredtTick PSeJffer.
1 ''*\u25a0 • i J

DEWEY'S -BRUT CUVEE" CHAMPAGNE.
Its Quality. Sparkle and Dryn«*s are Superb.

11. T. Dew«> ft ions Co.. UiFulton St.. .Ntw York.
-Advt. , -a--—

Some one threw a lighted cigarette into a pile

of film. Immediately there was a flash and the
film went up In smoke. Cries of •'Fire!" were
heard aa ail sides .and when the people In front
saw the smoke they Jumped from their sate and
made a rush for the doors. Seats were over-
turned in the wild scramble to get oat. and
women were shoved right and left- Jacob Bin-
shl. the manager, endeavored to atop them, but
his efforts were of no avail.

The rush of the audience attracted Patrolman
Perkins, of the Elizabeth street station, and he
aeat In a tire alarm. The arrival of the engines
added to the excitement, but tha services of the
firemen were not needed. The picture machine
was practically ruined.

Moving Picture Film Blaze Causes
Stampede to Doors.

Through the throwing of a lighted cigarette

Into a moving picture machine film, which Is
large composed of celluloid, an audience of about
two hundred men and women in a B-caal
thtatr\ at No. 122 Park Hew, wars thrown im>

a panic last Bftjht und rushed through the aisles
to the atteel The damage is estimated at $2lX>.
In th»- Ihaalra Jhe show consists entirely of

n.ovlng picture;-, and shortly before 11 o'clock
tha place, was erowdwl.

FIRE PAXIC IX THEATRE

Aaked when
'

ita go to Saratoga

in ooanecttoa with the Republican State Con-

reaUoa. the Qoreraor replied:
• Ido not f-xpect t>> go to Saratoga."

•Mi. Dady, of Brooklyn, wrote an ar.siv: to

yoara which you gays out last Saturday." said
a correspondent. "Shall you reply to if"
IMnnk the people have given Mr. Dady a

nt reply."
Th" QoTotnor said he wiuld be in the city

until tu-trv now ni.-'ht nr PYtday morning, when
i>. expects t'> g'> to Otaaa, niatahj here on
Monday morning.

"That is v.-ry gratifring la me."
"The only cnmiaeal Icare t.> asßka on the re*

FUlts of yeeterday*! primary elections." said th">

Oerernof this after a, la ta say that Ibe-
lieve the danger of a return to dM aid ayateai

trol of tha RepuMtcaa party, of which
: \u25a0• in my statement a week ago, has been

avert •\u25a0<!.\u25a0

When told that the results of yesterday's R»-
puhMcan primaries made it apparent that ha
could be renominated and that many additional
leaden were advocating his renomination. Gov-
ernor llierpins said:

"I think if was \u25a0 very manly statement," was
the Quveruor'i reply.

Albany. Sept 19.—Governor Higsrin*. when
asked to-night ifhe had read the statement of
ex-Governor Odell in the afternoon papers, re-
plied that he had.

"Would you rare to make any comment on
it?"" he was asked.

Governor's Comment on Odell's
Statement.

"MANJAV SAYS HIGGINS

18 HOURS TO CHICAGO PENN. SPECIAL
via' Penni.ylvar.il }^'™%- ™ck,b*»

arrive (tilri.i/nnwi Ieaves New \or\i 3.^ f. il..arrive* t'hi.caches AM Other Use train, to OUca*, and ft.
Louis.- AdVL

Secretary Bonaparte received tho excited dele-
gation from the Bureau of Navigation, and after
arguing the subject for some time and consult-
ing the Statutes he agreed to refer the ma-tor to
Oyster Bay.

A little biter in the day the Secretary of th-
Navy «as waited on by a delegation from the
Hydrographle Office. The delegation protested

vigorously against the action of the Public
Printer in printing the mars prepared by the
office according to the phonetic rules. The rep-
jfsentatlvts of the office saM that the maps were
printed for distribution throughout the ( ,m.,,

world and that the phonetic spelling would
cause serious confusion.

The B«-cretary declared that ho knew nothing

about the force of the arguments presented;
that he did not know how to "p* phonetically
or otherwise, but that, if the office would put its
arguments In writing,he would submit them to
Oyster Bay.

Mr. TraceweTl Immediately became angry and
called on Acting Secretary Keep. li protested

that ther? was no sucli officer as "Controller of
the Treasury," the office having be^n created by

Congress and by it designated as -Comptroller ."
Secretary Keep told the Irato -Controller" that

ho guesse 1 the d«nt*a order would have to
stand, but Mr. Tracewel' sai<l that there was no
authority under the law to pay a salary to a
"Controller." and as Mr. TraceweU is the high-

est authority on salaries Mr. Keep finally de-

cided to appeal the case to Oyster Day.

Just about this time the Secretary of tho
Navy was having trouble with the phonetic

scheme. The Public Printer had returned to the
Bureau of Navigation certain printed orders, in
which appeared the titles "past assistant sur»
geon," "past assistant paymaster.*! etc.

The Bureau of Navigation declared that "past"

meant retired, and that the men so designated
were far from being retired. On the contrary.
they were ••passed.* 1 moaning that they had
passed that grade. Moreover, the titles bad
been created by act of Congress, and no one but
Congress had authority to change them, espe-
cially when such change completely altered the
meaning.

Th" trouble first hrok<* out in tho Treasury

I>. part: \u25a0 :\u25a0
'

Robert J- Tracewrtl, who fills the

office signalnil by Congress as ••Comptroller of
\u25a0.»,. Treasury."' recently ordered some stationery

from the Publ'e Printer, .>nd when it was de-

livered. h<* round that the Public Printer had
used ii' phonetic spelling and described him as

'\u25a0font i'I

Oyster Hay Called Upon to Solve

New Spelling Problems.
[Frrm The Tribur.p BapSM.]

Washington. Sept. 19.—The President's pho-

netic spelling order has struck several snags In
Washington in the last few days, and it has
finallybecome necessary to refer the problems to

Oyster Bay for final decision.

SOME PHONETIC SNAGS.

THE LAKE SHORE LIMITED.
TO CHICAGO AND THE WEST.

This famous train ha* observation car. Bt*rio

-
C-

•;-,. i»»..rk>t rejM.rts and many other spcl ilraI\urV £ay'» NvVVork at 5:20 P.,„.
VU S'KW

&.HK VKViHAI, \t tarn. iraius
Circuit

Xftl-AAaai°th«r <*•* train, to th. We.t,

A perfect *«rvlc«.-Advt.

While the wreckage was being cleared
Roundsman Edward Howe picked up a diamond
pin, valued at $30(X with fifteen diamonds in

the form of a butterfly. It belonged to mi.-j

Gladys Springer. He gavo It to Mrs. Springer.

On the northbound car Catharine Cameron, an
actress, of No. 14 West KM atrett. was hurled
out by the crash. She was treated at a tnaj

store.
*

Mr. Springer and his family left the Grand
Opera House shortly after 11 o'clock. The car
turned Into Broadway at' 30th street and imme-
diately swung hind a northbound street car.
There was a block far ahead, caused by the con-
geeAlon of cabs and coupes in the theatrical dis-
trict. The chauffeur, as soon as the. northbound
car stopped, swung to the west side and got

ahead of it,but he was wedged Inagain between
It and a long line of cabs and carriages of all
sorts. He saw the southbound car ahead, but
thought he could still swing forward without

accident. He turned the machine to the west

side again and let it out.

At that very moment the traffic began to move
lively. The earn coming In both directions
quickened their speed, and before he could real-
ize it both the north and south bound cars had
hemmed him in. There was no escape.

The cam were running at a high rate of speed

and the machine was squeezed like an apple

Mrs. Springer, with tho aid of the passengers

on both cars, escaped going under tha wreck.
Springer fell with tin henp. and the wonder was
that he was not squeezed to a pulp. The chauf-
feur, thrown twenty feet ahead, landed on his

head.

Their presence of mi: and the prompt aU
of the passengers on the cars paved them from
being run down. It Is not believed they could
have escaped had they went down with the ma-
chine. Springer himself was fortunate. In a
sense, though the seriousness of his Injuries is

yet to be determined. He was burled in the de-
bris and dug out by the firemen, bleeding and
torn a: iinjured internally, it is thought. He
was hurried to the New York Hospital.

His first thought, on regaining consciousness.
was for his wife and children. Ha was assured
that they wore not seriously injured. His head
and face wero badly battered and he complained

of Internal Injuries. The physicians could not

tell the extent of them last night.

In the midst of the excitement some careless
person thrt-.v a cigarette in the gasolene tank

and it exploded, and for a time it was feared
the' street cars would catch Ira; but the firemen
who answered the alarm quickly put itout.

The chauffeur escaped with a damaged fore-
head and several scratches. He, too, was taken

to the hospital. Mrs. Springer and her daughter

and her ton were taken into a drugstore, where
they were cared for. Mi- Springer fainted.
Later she and her mother were taken to tho
Pprlnger home. 17««h street at. 1 Fort Washing-

ton aver.

Family of Four in Spectacular
Broadway Wreck.

A 40-horsepower touring car. occupied by

John H. Springer, manager of the Grand Opera
House, and his family, was caught between two
Broadway cars going in opposite directions last
night Infront of (ba Imperial Hotel and crushed

to splinters. Mr. Springer was buried In the
debris and had la be dug out by the firemen.
Ills chauffeur. John D. Marataa, of No. 18 West

08th street, was thrown twenty feet and landed
on his bead Mrs. Springer. Miss .Gladys

Springer and John H. Springer, jr.grabbed the
guard rails of the car nearest them and were

pulled in by the passengers.

THEATRE MAXACER HURT

CARS CRUNCH AUTO.
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